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(Maximum ma*s: 100)

PART-A
(Moiimum marks : t0)

[?izre : 3 hours

Answer the following qucstions in one or two sentences. Each question carries
2 marks.

l. List two advantages ofcarthing.

2. Identi$ tlrc relation benveen frequency and time period.

3. State Kirchhoffs voltage law.

4. List two application of DC series motor.

5. Define synchronous speed of altemator. (5x2 : l0)

(5x6 = 30)

Ir.r.o.
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PARI- B

. (Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer anyfive que*ions from the following. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Derive an equation lor impedance in an ac series RLC circuit.

2. Define power factor and give equations.

3. State and explain supcr position thorem.

4. Efficiency of a trarsformer is nnrmally very high compared to similar machines

in electric field. State yow commenl on this.

5. Explain tire no load characteristic of DC generator.

6. Explain the arrnaturc reaction and its efiects.

7. Derive the EMF equation of an altemator.
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PAK| -. C

(Ma,ximum marks : 60)

(Answer one ./u// questron from each unit Each full question carries 15 marks)

Ui'rrr -- I

III (a) Deftne the terms"^ '-' 
(D Cv.t. (ii) Amplitude (iii) Phac€

iututf dt these on a wave form'

0) Explain pipe earthing with the help of neat sketches'

On

is connected in series

8

l

e

'l

IV (a) A coil of reststance lusz iilIq 4r '

'"ith';;;;;i; 
of l5o PF across 2ooV' 5o

and Powei factor of thc cucutt'

O) iltil;;;; "i"**'.ned 
ror measring higtr rcsisarce' wilh neat sketch'

Ultr - ll

V (a) Calculate current in 10O resistor by using Kirchhoffs law

lC)4 \ay

ft) Explain the working of a transformer with neat sketch'

On

vr (") sr"[^*"fiT$:*r :lH.Y#tffJH ''"uit 
voitage and equivarent

i#i.Jt#} 
"#a?wotf tti"g Thevenin's theorem'

Describe the losses in transformer'

Urrr - III

VII (a) Draw the diagam g- ry, .qT,^fint 
starter and explain how it limits the

.:tur,ing .u.t"ni of a DC shunt motor

Derivc the EMF equation of a DC generator'

On

VIll (a) Explain the types of DC motor with circuit diagram of each tlpe'

(b) Define back emf and state the reasons for using starters in DC motor'

Ljxrr - IV

D( (a) Explain the workurg principle of a wriversal motor with is applications'

(b) Explain thc worliing principle of an altemator'

On

X (a) Explain the worldng principle of a slepper motor'

(b) Explain the classitlcation of AC motors and their uses

(a)

(b)

(a)

o)

a)

b)
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